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2017-2018 LIVESTOCK COMMITTEE MEETING (open to all Wayne County 4-H families) 

7:30 P.M. November 6 - Wayne County Courthouse Basement 
See PROPOSED agenda items below that will be discussed and voted on at the meeting.  

(All changes for the 2017-2018 4-H year must be discussed and voted on or changes will not be made.) 
 
BEEF  - Selection of judge 

- Set weigh date/scanning 
- Wash rack updates 
- Beef Fitting/ Clipping Clinic 
- Showmanship Guidelines 
- Renee’s Herd Builder - change the one class listed in Fairbook to two classes:  

- 2-3 year cows & calf  
- 4 and older cows & calf 

 
BUCKET CALF - Selection of judge 
  - Calf birthdate         
 
DAIRY  - Selection of judge 
  - 4-H Dairy Show- Registered Classes 
  - Review Exhibitor/ Ownership Guidelines 
 
GOAT    - Selection of judge 
  - Add Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Goats to the Dairy Goat breed list  
  - Do Breeding Meat Goats need to come to weigh-in?  
  - Do Market Goats need to be weighed since there isn’t a rate-of-gain class? Add rate-of-gain class?  
  - Review the amount of goats that can be shown.   
  - Add a wether class to Dairy Goats and Pygmy Goats  
  - Start the Sheep Show before the Goat Show? Goat show time? 
 
HORSE  - Selection of judge 

- 2-3 year old pleasure class (county fair) – Clarify rules 
- If a 4-Her is working with an ID’d 2-3 year old and shows it in the halter class, do they need to ride it  
            in the 2-3 year-old pleasure class to be eligible to exhibit a 4th halter horse? 
- Can a 2-3 year-old horse (as a 3rd performance horse) be ridden in the costume class since it’s not a 
            point class? 

- Could a horse be shown in the same class if the second class is not a point class? Example: two exhibitors – 
              1 exhibitor in walk-trot pleasure (not a point class), the other exhibitor in Jr. Pleasure (point class). 
 
 

SHEEP   - Selection of judge 
- Set weigh date  
- Do Breeding Sheep need to come to weigh-in?  
- Start the Sheep Show before the Goat Show? 

 
SWINE   - Selection of judge 
  - Revise statement about swine going to slaughter (p. 154 of Fairbook, Letter A) 
 
DOG   - Selection of judge 
  - Dog workouts 
 
CAT/HOUSEHOLD PET 
   - Selection of judge 
  - Cat Clinic 
  -Tape presentation of 4-Hers 10 and up if they are interested in State Fair. 
   
POULTRY  - Selection of judge 
  - Would like additional outlets on the poultry/rabbits side of the barn. 
  - Poultry are tested on a rotating basis at County Fairs. No need to require testing every year. 
  - Allow 2 birds per class of the same breed.  
 
RABBIT  - Selection of judge  
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GENERAL  - Review 4-H Animals- General Rules, Registration of Livestock 

- FFA Chapter  
      - Training ideas    

                    - Write thank yous 
  - Need to reference the Animal Exhibitor Handbook in the Fairbook 


